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* 4 is with the population. These terms 
ser r ed by the Premier am! At- 
tui i y-Generai at the jPremier»’ 
conference of 1905, are the most 

1907 to $69,650, and for next year favorable enjoyed by any western 
a surplus of$2l,32* is estimated, province.
The policy in to 11 av>* all available 
money employed in the people's I 
interest m public, works education 
agriculture, etc,

2. There is uy debt upon 
this province, the supplementary 
vote of $1,2<X),000 passer. at the 
last Assembly for the purchase of 
the provincial telephone system.
This system, upon which $2^4,241

the last and the next to be. H is I he cail\ bb ot . u m " j3 had been previously expended out 
Im th< object of.the writer spent at Hy.le Park where be reveDue o( Ule

to deal very mud. attended the Publie belioul and pruvim.(. CODBlllllle6 „ prjvinuial
With what Mi. Wooll lias been assisted m the work o>^heform- ̂  of . ^

, , , | able to accomplish tor the Cards- winch he did with mai keO^ime-—o. There is no direct taxation
remarkable, and may be rue--, Kk,tol a, bis.rk-t, .ha. would cess. He was then m Ins early U1 A[^thu ,mlv t ,„ud

' 1 ,u | occupy more space than is re- teens. At the age oil,’, mst one w ttorttpSTniialf uootgeu-

I sewed lor this sketch--which is : veal pnoi to conmiK to Canada. Ked school district., which is es-

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ^ young province wnei
* everywhere needed to
* consequently the surplus of $283,
* 373 of 1906 was brought down in

When the electorate of Alberta| known writer who made a tour ot . *
Rutherford * the West last summer, studying ♦ 

the country from every point *
wrote in the litistcn I riinscript *>♦>♦♦-«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦<*♦♦ 

f his impressions of the Rutherford 
cabinet, ns he had seen them 
personally and nr. the men o 

; Alberta reported Hum to him.
"The ministers were but tour,"

John W. Woolf, M.P.P.in 1905 sent (he 
Government into power with the
oveiwhelming majority ul 21 to 

they placed in tlu hands 
these men and particularly in tin; 
four members of the Executive

I he best test ot a man's worth | civilization and reformation• ne
It may not ,is in what he has done lor his i across the waters, 

people; wliat he has been able to be amiss to state right here that 
oniplisli tot them; how well at the piesent time- the Woolf's, 

and faithfully he has represented (sometimes spelled with a final
Undei this "e" oi one "o' oi two

c 1 HE PI< K OF THE BASKET 
A writei in the National 

Reveiw recently, comparing the 
province of Canada, referred t«> 
Xlberta as being “the pick of the 
basket.' In provincial legisla
tion and its enforcement and m 
provincial finances, as well as 
natural resources, the term is well 
merited. \

In the Budget Speech at the 

session of 1908 Premier Ruther- 
dord stated in a resume ot condi- # 
tiuns in 190/:—

», "So tar, however, as the bov- 
renment ot the Piovince ot Al
berta is concerned there has 
been no financial "stringency. 
At no tinn during the past year 
has our account in the hank been 
overdrawn. We met our lia
bilities,-and have a surplus at the 
end ot the year 1907. amounting 

Co'iporatiotis ami mil-1, to $60.05005.
• rondt< are tin-letter tax el-S "Honourable members will

practically unlimited powers, 
I’ndtir all the old canons of

ace

strong lie writes - "all conspicouely wellparty government and
opposition*’ theories this would ; known for straight private and "jew nu man 1S mijn;

business lives", nil fairly wealthy, .the esteem

"f‘s"l arethen best inteiests.
entitled to contesting in the Courts ot the 

and regard of his Vnited States fur their inherit-1 
fellows than John W. Woolf, -the- ancc which lays claim to a large 
Pioneer niembei oi the Cardston portion ot the present city of 
Electoral District- the first and New York.

constitute a dangerous expei uncut. 
But it has proved in the actual 
current of events the wisest pos-

und all of that fraternal disposi
tion which is so curiously notable 
all over "The province of tlie- 
glad hand." They were not one 

demagognish, 
yet they were eouiradelike with 
all decent folk Church going 
men, teetotallers; and what

sible action, for without exception 
Alberta lias been in the past three 

the most strikingly well- amibityears
governed ami prosperous province 
in th" Dominion. Not only have 
the financial affairs of the province 
been well administered, and law 
ami order been enforced in a 
maimer that has won eommetida-

! lot to
at this

the lot. (jui-et men. The blather
skite is one of the curses cf 
politics everywhere, llis p-rfor- 
nnnees cause multitudes ot people | 
to mistake gab for reasoning, mid 

f the the gift of it for fitness to do

without the 
provincial limits, and education 
and agriculture and public works 
been generously aided and built 
up. but the legislation <>

turn within ant pecially directed against those
• speculators who hold laud unoccu-
• pied retarding settlement. This
• tax is applied to education
• pui poses only .The AI heri tatlvunei-d public business.province lias been

ami full jo! foresight that the oilier ministers were nil very capable
of Canada Imve been in explaining slowly what tit-y th>i

s< >
lf

f:
11

• rvatlvo
provinces 
many instances glad lo lolioxx ihe 
example of their yeungvst sifter.

tè* : XJ BllUUMlly Vi I |-, 
ad- are not a

to i ti i, .i111 c i 111, tiling
were duly eonv in:iug an I p rsua
sive. Heming them in 190.», mid
their principal op pun-hi', a man of
platform file works. I <o e-head 

, .that he wn- h, al en i x ■ \ 11 me,
jiir.1 betiauae i In- audi ic - 
ce un ted Ins rhodoinenta 
believed vverv won

\ ■.iu
MË ot 856.276,46

• taxed tiuring the first reien years prediction has been more than
• of their exisianee. nor ere loan fulfilled. In calculating this
• < '-rp,-rations taxed <»n imsmess ! surplus I would draw the atten- 

2 done wiili j.uhln budn-s m tlie tion of honorable -members of

• 1 h<- re x en uk rn^ltT 2H;-"'
>.This would not ,mve been pos

sible it the men elected Imd not
<1 1

• • V»fg.

jeta 1 drlinraeteibeen men of high • ■ m%':S
k

Bui the pro\ lucial west- 
bhrewduess had made sure of

ability. . • pi « » VI Ih’f*. the House to the fact that we 
f1.11 x iaIil•* terms have fitvn'haxc made no charge tmdei the

1 !•>ern
I ha! in the h lection mid election 

All llirouu'li 'heir ad-
:a 111 !

seen red lor l lie pi « >v 1 nee 1,1 rv head of capital expenditure.
• gard to tin li imiiei a 1 prox isioiis S«mic other gocyu nments in order
• niml" hy^tiie Dominioii g-,\ vrnuient to make «1 surplus, or to swell
• in a 11 hudsoin• • suhi-iity in lieu of thcii surplus, have a capital
• fin- public domain. grHiits fur account and charge certain ex-

civ. penditutes against if. XVe haxc

-s i) x ; 

hd o -
f men.o

conscient ions talking
T'lie-e proveif lo tin as

ye,1 In V hll Veminisf ml it m 
I hvms’elvos ctuiscii nlioiisly aware

.1.shown m m-r
uttered.
quirk in act 1 on as they were su*ad -,. 
it" rather awkxvmd o > Hu slump.

si $
v■I" the responsibilities placed 

t hem.

on
.

v - -A

L

< )
E. XV. Thompson. .1 wed I

2 U-veviimuiit.
? W ith the exe t ing larnii

pulal tun,I ( »mm
t pu pu- charged all oui cxpeivliture to thet

• IK*S ;r ^ lation l lie hiii 
2 12-f, lilci easi ng w H h a 
• 1 ial r-i \ iki-m 

1 lie

nil suhsi I y is Si.;?.,!, ordinary consobd it.ed1 %■ rex enueProud of Administration luimpieii- of the province "
For loo*, when the detailed 

increases. I figures will he made public at

s c-* *£»
t lbo renstH mi long■ « 1L e popu lath m

2 When ihy pi if ni I a* ion has ïemhed this session of the Legislature,
5 2,.>U(),0W the
l s;i.770.d7').
5 gram, 8s 1 lie subsidy

O-Ç. v-oo<> e^-o-o-exhoo-e Q~frO 0&& $

Hid beast of 1 his ing altitude toward combiics
XXTiile Ontario authoritier. delay! 
aclioti against combines by lmry-| 

ing the evidence for t-xxo nr lli 

Confederation years

0 II hKKKHXW -O O 'Î

It. Iihb been 
piovinco since it received p ilitieal 

autonomy that, ils admi.iist.rai ion

su 1rs id x 
There is

will the conditions ot admin,isti atiou 
no iHFximmn will be found to be equally ad- 

kncrcHBee mirable.not only given lessons to every 
sister province in 
in its original um! progress 1 \ 1

i enas »
11 lli- offices ot some "Ingli |

the ■I legal authority," Alberta, on 
of ! ot her hand Lringe 1 he matter iu a ; Activity In Public Works I

«4

e
legislation, but the members 
the executive have conducted the speedy decisi >11 within five ucntiis

t tin- first'

ee-
«

after the collectionfinancial affairs "f the province 
with the same thrift and prudence ! evidence, 
that is expected in the successful lease last yeai 111 the lumber com

bine in which conviction

*t t

This was the actual
• The pi ('portion of the e.xpeud-
• iture devoted to public works as
• indicated iu the statistics repro-
• dueed here is eloquent of road-
• making bridge-building and the 
_ erection of public buildings

needed here and there. lu tlie

were cut out and graded, and 
many hundred other miles im
proved. < her 700 new standard 
bridges were built and many y there 
repaired and improved, while over 
70 steel bridges are already com
pleted or under construction, 
adxlitiou to this -twenty ferries 
hav$) been installed.

The most marvellous point iu 
connection with the necessarily 
large expenditures of the govern
ment ia that all were provided for 
out of the thrifty administered 
revenues The actual expenditure
van best be shown by statistics.*

ot TLA\ EACH YEAR—1900.

modern "business’’ man.
The Alberta government has obtained in November, 

led-the way among Canadian
provinces in the government own- tlireateuiugs ol tiie "big stick

with President Roosevelt in bin

w HB

JOHN vv. WOOLF
There was no noisy bluster or

as
ership of telephone; in thu adop
tion two years ago of the Torrens eompaigu on trusts. There was, 
system of land registration, just instead, quiet, decisive action 
recently adopted by New York whoso very lack of display made 
State; iu the taxation of railways doubting Thomases phophecy that 
that have been in operation seven 
years; in the taxation of corpora
tion; in the abolition ut the old

In,t Inict a mtinbei ol Ins associates 101 ned .. ,,, ... . tirst year ot authority by thisHowever, m him in engaging a private teacher . x: ........ v , , , government work on u NormalWoolt, tot studies 111 highe-i education. . . . . -, 1 school building to cost SloO.OOOthan that which was provided m . . , . ,, v . . was begun 111 l algary, and thethe Public School, and it is not t .
, . .. ... , ... tirst outlay was mado upon the

tilends, is a |hxt among ns at all unlike y « "1 he ^ Uo|l o( „
fvllows in the Leg.slahvc As- causes was that which wv Ire ■ v ,hie in all,
svmbly. an inline,,ve with ihe ,,uen,l> mce, will, today "hen:, , , ^ 9um u-
Government and, it may be added young men leel ont ot place m  ̂^ wfl8 .expe,„lHl in

structing and operating oil miles 
oi a telephone system and acquir
ing 53 miles of other lines.

metely intended to be
biographical one. 
passing we may say Mr. 
"Johnny,” as lu- is proverbially 

the action would not bo carried canV(| jjy jHs colleagues and 
through. It, was, however, and at
a into of speed that is almost
unique, even as the introductionand loose system of sheriff’s fees 

uml in the inception of ten o'clock land passage of a bill for the relief 
closing for bars. Ils Compensa- of the of town Frank occupied less 

while simil ir to that than half an hour at thu Inst

eo lithe school and sometimes in the 
very class-room with mere boys 
and girls.

without fear of controversy, the
lion act.
existing in one other province, session,

most advanced piece of on business principles is this tirst 
This in itself makes government of Alberta, 

a notable record for the young

most popular young 
Southern Alberta.

It was at llydc Bark, Cache- 
County, 1 tali, V. S. A.
2/th day of November 1809 that 
he tirst ^w the light of day . 11c
is the eldest son of John Anthony 
and Mary Hyde Woolf—his 
forbears on both sides springing 
from the best stock of the Ameri-

man m
An administration run lu 11H).*1 (four months) after the 

inauguration the outlay amounted 
to only 8102,821,93, of which $98,- 
562,18 was expended on public 
works, and out of the item of 
$18,801 for the administration of 
justice, $11,339 had to be paid to 
Brandon and Selkirk As)lums for 
the maintenance of insane.

OUTLAY 1906

In June 1887 he accompanied 
his parents, overland, from Cache 
County to Alberta. They crossed 
the St. Mary’s river where the old 
Detachment used to stand, where 
the Pilling House now stands.

was a 
legislation. While in 1908 the Legislature 

approved a vote for the purohaae 
by the government of the Bell 
Company’s monopoly.

on the '

FINANCES ON BUSINESS 1IAS1S.

With regard to the financial 
affairs of the province there are 
some outstanding features of 
general interest that may briefly 
be summarized,

1. The government, while 
carefully avoiding to go in debt, 
does not favor large surpluses in a

(Continued on 5lh, column)

whose executive ean and 
think independently, and 

for the progress of the 
mortgag-

province
do
plan

without
future by a slavish 

following of precedents set by old
er governments ruling under other 
conditions.

Bui there is still another strik
ing instance of fearless and cap
able administration in the 
Atturuçy-Uuuorul’s uucompromis-

During 1906, 1907 and 1908 
Sergeant Cotter, whose name and every effort was strained by the 
memory will ever be xlear to the government through its depart- 
hearts and feelings of the pion- ment of publie works to mieet the

province 
lug its

Continent—Pioneers, Colon-
On his

can
izers, Nation Builders.
father’s side he has a claim upon eers of the Cardston District, met continually multiplying demands

- ; for roads, bridges ami tarries. 
Hundreds of miles of new roads

Receipts
Expenditure

$2,251.455
1,968,081

that Germanic stuck which set
the pace and blazed the way for (Continued on page 2)(Continued on page 1) ;
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dite Alberta Star lights weeds.! lu flu* m9ii placed iu charge of Advance paymeuts to poul- 
* 11 c department : try statione 10,000 Grain-judging schools arc car 

10 000 tied on at agricultural fairs and 
2o,ooo j also in an itinerant school in a 

3,ooo | railway car, taken from point to 
.Il.ooo point during the winter.

way the department endeavors to 
J1,101 ; help the tanner chose better seed 

and understand thoroughly the

i What Our Legislature Is Doing To 
t# Develope The Country

(SPECIAL EDITION) ‘How van you best teach the Destruction of weeds.
A lb isands of men coining in here Coyote and wolf bounty 

v i have not yet had actual ex- Stock inspection 
l1 once of farming?”

AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL, De
voted to Politics, Education, Literature 
the Presentation of Current News and 
the Diffusion of Useful Information.

i-w) ! Promotion of dairy work
How can you best ' assist and Promotion of sugar beet iu-

ri courage the farmers coming here dustry ............... .................-
front other conditions, where the 
rainfall was greater and the soil 
different, for oven the best of farm-

In this

Continued jroin Cunc one)
Published every Friday at 

CaKDSTON, A L BERTA
Vital, agricultural and other 

statistics............................ •
---------------- I,Ooo grading of his grain. 

2,booBrandsSurplus 253,373 out1 year in fees front the registry 
Of the receipts $1,030,375 was* cilices is notable, being $122,880. 

derived from the Dominion sub- The expenditures included: 
sidy under the Alberta Act of 1905; ! Civil Government 
$50,000 was received from Registry Legislation 
Offices and $250,000 from t he salos |'Administration of 
of creamery butter.

The expenditures included:
Civil Govern meut

I’OUI TK\ AND SlOCk
ms settling in a new country have 
to unlearn much that they knew 
before?”

(Jut of this has grown the many 
admirable features of the depart
ments workings.

Well managed creameries, trnv- 
lairies, stork-judging 

j schools, poultry-fattening schools 
1 (>9,720.89 ; and stations, grain judgitigschodls, 
ol-l,916.00 weed inspection, farmers’ institute

Expenditure under agricul
tural Society Ordinance 19,3oo 

Scholarship to Agricultural 
Colleges

FRED BURTON 
Editor and Manager

One of the newest features, 
and also one of the most success

if 17,925.53 
$32,532.14

ful, of this department’s work is 
the attention given to poultry 

The demand of the

. 1,000

Poultry industry......................l,5oo
Grant Dominion Fair Cal-

SU INSCRIPTION:
$1.50 peri annum in advance. 
Six months 75 ets in advance. raising.

province for poultry is ver . large 
and hundreds ol thousands of 
dollars worth of poultry and eggs 
have been yearly imported'^n the

(
’Justice 205,817. lb

. . . . 25,oooPublie Work:;
0 )f this item $262,282 was ex- ! filing 

pended «Hi telephones. )

$1.271.137.1 gary . .
Investigation into meat iu-

i
ADVERTISING:

Column...........$12.50 per mouth
Half-column.... 7.50 “
Quarter-column. 5.00 “ “

Special reading notices in local 
column 10c. per line iu advance.

TRANSIENT ADS.
$1.00 per inch per mouth 

Contract advertising paid for monthly.

$127,800
29,425 dusty

Immigration <V colonization 9,ooo
9,ooo

Legislat ion
Administration of .Jus

0,000

4Education 
. Agriculture.

Hospitals, Charities and 
Public Health

past. The department wants to 
change this and make the local 
supply almost meet the demand, 
lion. Mr. Finlay [has given this 
matter his most sympathetic sup
ervision an i expert lias been 
placed in charge and so excellent 
was the poultry bulletin pub
lished by the latter this year that 
an American agriculural college 
has ordered a large number to be 
used in their classes. Poultry 
fattening stations are estab
lished at various points, thous
ands of birds are fattened there 
yearly, and demonstration class
es are conducted at all fairs with 
excellent results.

Provincial laboratory .
Game protection .
Various grants to fairs
Extension of markets .........
Fruit experimental stations . 
Grants to stock associations 2,4oo

205,817 1'
990,000 
200,OUI) Mtcellaneous

ticu
Public Works 
Education

work, fruit-growing stations; hail . 0,000

12,ooo
5uo 
5oo

38.187.47 .
99,1(57 99 insurance, bounties-on coyotes.

GENEROUS AIDS TO AGRICULTURE.

i The estimated expenditure for 
1908 to meet the needs of the agri
cultural community offers a strik

ing compatison to the sum of
! $31,799, which was the entire out scholarships for the -sons of farm- 

agriculture of the Territor- ers who may bo dosirousTjfnTTetyJ- 
i ial government during its last year ug agricultural cohege. This 
of office. The items are: will be continued and increased if

*
Experiments and in vest iga-eThe Alberta star Job-Department is ’veil stock

ed with all the latest and newest designs lri [iiuiu 
andfaniy type, tirst-ctass luessvs, and will ire 
supplied w ith the tlnest stationery and printing 
material of all descriptions.

2,oooLions re crops 
An item of $l,ooo provides

lay onMarch 15, 1909.
*:

We cannot recall an election ® 
in which the government making *** 
an appeal for endorsation of its! 5 
work and policy had better ” 
grounds for anticipating re-elect- ® 
ion than the government "which 2 
has conducted affairs in this * 
province for the past five years.

necessary from year to year until 
Alberta has its own agricultural

Expense of operating loans 
and advance payments to 
creameries .$280,511 college.

O<>»O-64-0-: V-, o-» CM»0<-»<Ky0 ><X-X X>■»<>~X> <XHXH>v*<KXX.<K>

HAII INSURANCE.
Hail Insurance has beenunder- 

taken bythe government to pro
tect the interests ot those who 
have the misfortune to lose thuii 
crop by hail-storms. Last “year 
over $45,000 were paid out in ex
cess to the premiums paid in by 
the farmer. To protect the tann
ers as fully as possible, hut to 
determine in what way this large 
deficit can be minimized will he 
one of the pieces ot work before 
the Legislature this session.

CREAMERIES HIGH1A 
SUCCESSFUL.

The work done by the cream
eries or dairy branch of the de
partment is so successhil that 
now Alberta butter has secured 
an established reputation in Brit
ish Columbia and Japan, while it 
practically controls the Yukon 
market, being the most popular 
there where men are willing to 
p.ty well and get the best, 
price of butter during the past 
season at the creameries aver 
aged something over 25 cents per 
pound in the factory; which is 
said on good authority to he the 
highest price vet received by any 
Canadian Factory. In addition 1 
to carrying on the operation of 
over 20 creameries and general 
instruction work the government 
sent travelling dairies to a num
ber of districts, where the farm
ers were not within reach of 
creameries or cheese factories 
Lectures and practical demon 
strations were given, by the in
structors in charge, dealing with 
approved methods of farm butter 
making.

Big Bounty For Coyotes
o XXXrOWXWM

eRutherford Government lias 
been good Government. The bounty on coyotes S tim=" 

her wolves according to the fore
going statistics amounted to $2o, 
ooo. This was the estimate, hut 
it was found inadequate to meet 
the needs, and a further $6,700 
was expended before the bounty 
was removed. This expendituve 
in the stockmen N farmers inter

work the department has from the 
start devoted close attention to 
the development of the grain in
dustry, so important in Alberta.

To this end Premier Rutherford 
called a Grain Conference in Cal
gary last week, and the outcome 
cannot fail to be highly benefic
ial to the grain-grower. Railway- 
men, grain-growers and grain- 
shippers and elevator owners 
were brought together in one 
large harmonious conference and 
the Vancouver grain route via the 
Pacific to Europe was found to 
largely solve the problem of trans
portation for Alberta grain, In 
this way it can be placed on the 
Liverpool market more quickly 
and more cheaply than by the 
old route via Winnipeg, and— 
this is of the greatest importance 
—twice as much grain can he 
shipped from the country in the 
same period of time as formerly. 
This will do away with the con
gestion of the elevators and the 
deplorable delays in marketing 
grain.

e
i

The optimistic spirit is infect- • 
ions. Once you give people the * 
idea that all is well with you, • 
that business is lively, that cits- • 
tomers are buying most liberally, 2 
then you improve business. H11- •
man nature is peculiar, and one 2 
of its peculiarites is to be attract
ed by the successful. Success 
wins great success. The success Agriculture
ful man finds it easier to sell | Hospitals, Charaties A 
goods than his (ess successful' ^ u 
rival who may have even -beltcn Pabhc He,,hh

57B^ptun?tK^Let 
presence breathe the air—good 
will towards all, malice towards Receipts 
none The optimistic spirit will Expenditure 
drive away many a weary load.

HON. A. C. RUTHERFORD
Premier of Alberta

est shows a vast increase upon the 
amount paid under the Territorial 

From an outlay of a
315,QUO 1908.

regime.
couple of thousand dollars the 

» «coyote bounty increased in three 
years under the wise supervision 
of the Alberta government to $26, 
700 in 1908 and this season it will 
probably total an even higher 
amount. The bounty payments 
were resumed in January and 
will he continued on so that this

For 1UU8 thf estimated receipts 
20.9751 are $2,624,038, expenditure $2 
ItFeVfti HVvti.7 IV/ inrri * th 0 sur pi;i s $21,8*2?.Micella ih-ousyouraï

l’he items of expenditure are: —
$192,065 

37,700

outlay 1907.
$2,520,025,34 Civil Government 

2,460,375,29 Legislation
69,650,65 Administration of .Justice 366,920 

Of the receipts $1,053.708,54 Public NX orks 
was derived from t• • 0 Dominion 1 Education 
subsidy; $175,006 from creameries ; Agriculture 
$172,586 from registry offices and 1 Hospitals, Charities and 
$121,000 from railway taxation,
(two years). The large increase in. Micellaneuus

Surplus
1,110,500

270,900
170,675That nothing can check Can

ada's growth at the present time is 
shown by the increase last year of 
$9,000,000 in her exports, while 
those of Great Britain and the 
United States showed very con
siderable fallings off during the? 
same period, due to the disturbance} 
in industrial conditions.

Theyear there will he even more se
curity from coyotes than there 
was last year.

5I.75O 
102 200

Public Health

STOCK AND GRAIN INTERESTS.
If as it may truly be said there 

are enthusiasts in charge of the 
poultry and ctcamery branches 
of the department of agriculture 
these arc also experts and enthus
iasts looking after the stockmens 

possibilities, and interests in the province. With 
man quali- liberal grants to associations, of 

tied by knowledge and sympathy horseS) sheep and cattle and 
fraction of tlm/êplemfhJ to direct this department in the swine breeders: with stock-judg

by t’ne. hig\fa/Tncrs‘best interests, his choice ing schools the good work i3 car as well as the steps t-aken for the 
They^^cll upon Hon. W. T. Finlay, of ied on- The range is bound to improvment of grain seed, 

promised the country then— Medicine Hat. For iwemy-three disappear in time, but with the
“That inasmuch as ttie progress y-nirs a rancher in Alberta, an improved systems of fattening 

and prosperity of the province will active factor in the municipal or- stock, with the winter
depend almost entirely upon the : gauization of Medicine Hat and feeding and care, more and better prove the grain seed for upon 
development of the agricultural the development of that district, Istock will eventually he raised these depend theXfuture of the 

■ . ■ — — and ranching industries, the pro-j and an experienced member of the by farmers in the aggregate than i ^rain growing of th
vincial government should assist Territorial Legislature. Mr. Fin- formerly. Then, too, the supply

(tin- of the most encouraging -n every possible way, and partie- lay seemed on the very face of can he maintained the whole
tea tiling of the opening of the u]arly by »die establishment of a things the man for the place. year round, and shipments will
present short campaign is the 8ygtem Df dairy instr action, by en- How honorably he lias tilled not have to be rushed in the aut-

co.uraging cheese factories, cream- j that responsible place, how sympa- umn when prices are low. The 
cries, forestry and fruit growing, thetic his direction of the depart- department with its real foresight 
by assisting the farmers and nu nt ha-, been is a matter of for the farmer’s interest is help - 
farmer’s associations to improve common and very pleasant know- ing ,'forward the grading up of 
the breed of live stock of all kinds, lodge throughout the provtoo stock and proper care of them, 
by assisting agricultural fails, » \ 11 ; has commanded in a marked Out of the commission appointed 
encouraging the full utilization of degree the cunlidence and esteem to investigate into the conditions 
all farm products, and the prépara-1 of the whole people as he has foi of the meat industry and an al- 
tion of such products for the | many years enjoyed the respect leged beef combine there has pro- 
market in the most condensed and and trust of people in the southern needed the unique and important 
remunerative form, by the collect-1 districts when? for so many years appointment of a Live Stock 
ion and dissemination among the his work has been before the Commissioner, whose sole duties

ponsist in forwarding the inter
ests . of stock—breeders in the

'V"0-v c-

How Farmers Have Benefited!.

Taking warning from Manitoba 
where in many places valuable 
farms have been overrun with 
weeds an active campaign is carr
ied on yearly hv the Alberta 
Goverment against noxious weeds

Of the two members of the Oppo
sition in the Alberta legislature 
one has resigned the leadership of 
the party and the other has en
dorsed the iccord of the Rutherfo d 
government. The outlook of the 
Conservative party in Alberta 
must, therefore, he particularly 
bright.

It is not too much to say of the j agricultural 
Rutherford Government that it. seaichiug about for a 
has carried out in,letter and spirit
every
agricultural adop 
Liberal Convention in 19o5.

Equally active campaigns arc 
carried on by the department to
destroy noxious weeds and to im-It looks as if spring had come, 

to stay. KEPT THEIR WORD.
In the administration of this 

department the men who were 
given power by the Alberta ilect- 
orate in 1905 have conclusively 
proved themselves capable of the 
task, and concientious in the ful
filment of their new duties. 
Premier Rutherford and his coll
eagues felt the imperative need 
existing to make now at the very 
beggining a solid basis for farm, i 
work, which will always be the J 
dominant industry of Alberta 
The province is rich beyond coin* 
are in agricultural wealth. The 
tuture ot Alberta lies mainly with 
flic farmer, and reconizing this the 
Rutherlprcl government has made 
of its department of agriculture 
practically the most important 
branch.of the civil administration

province. 
The dry western climate is "part- 
iculaly favourable to the germ
ination of weeds in spring, when 
it is most dangerous and nowhere 
in the world is there so active a 
battle as here against the weeds

,

great number of people who are 
not confounding Dominion and 
Provincial issues together, and 
who arc not being misguided 
through partisanship into confus
ing the one issue—approval or 
disapproval of the Rutherford 
administration.

which have done so much harm 
in Manitoba A chief-7 weed in
spector and staff of local inspect
ors have instructions to keep a 
vigilant watch for weeds in each 
district; to notify farmers of the 
existence ot noxious weeds and 
to insist upon their destruction. 
The statute in regard to this is 
curried out effectivly, but with 
special regard that no hardship 
shall ensue to new or poor settlers 
because of.it.

11 is predicted that this spring 
and summer wilt witness another 
big rush of new settlers into the 
western orovinees. Thé success 
of last season's crop has had effect 
outside, and the better feeling 
throughout the world gonernlly is 
causing people, to wake up 
look around them for new chances.

farmers and ranchers of the lata st people, 
and fullest information ua to the ! Mr. Finlay set to work to organ
best available markets, and by ex-|jzo » department of agriculture Province and in securing for them 
tending to them every legitimate j which for effectiveness is second l*lc best possible facilities 

atl(j assistance in reaching those mar- to uonedii America. It is morel*'01’ marketing the products of 
kuts with the .least possible loss of than a branch of the civil service - t*ie“ Farm or range. W. F. Stev- 
pr.otit through excessive freight dovotod to agricultural interests, 
r i'-.'es nr the itperveiiMnn of middU-

The chief grain inspector of Can
ada declared in 1906 that 12 1-2 
per cent, of all the grain passing 
under his inspection consisted of 
weed seeds. Alberta’s depart
ment loi agriculture asks, 
farmers afford to cultivate, thresh 
and transport to market 12 T2 

Through grants to agricultural per cent, of weeds in their grain 
fairs with itinerant grain-judging and givys an emphatic ànswer in 
schools and Farmer’s Institute Lhe negative. Consequently it

Has Mr. Woolf been a good 
representative for Cardston in 
the Alberta Legislature ? Look 
around you. There is only one 
answer to that. Will Mr. Woolf • 
make a valuable representative 
for us in the next Parliament— 
the most valuable man we could 
send to represent us at the prov
incial capital ? There is only 
one answer to that ?

ens, a successful and active farm
er, was appointed to the position 
and the new branch of the work 
is already showing good results.

It is rather a group of trained 
[working in .daily 
with the farmers of the 
.to advance their interests. 

Rutherford ; programme along which their 
from lon^ résidence and careful ' work was evolved from these ques • 
study was well uwure of Alberta's j lions directed by the government

men
TODAY. men.’’ co-operation 

province 
The

can
El’EECTI V IS DE PA RT Al ENT 

ORGANIZED
In 1905 Premier

The earth hath felt the breath of 
spring,

Though yet on her deliverer’s 
wing

The lingering 'frosts of winter
1 cling.

THE GRAIN CONFERENCE.
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meeting in Calgary last August, 
all put themselves definitely on 
record as approving ?of the man 
ner in which the existing liquor 
laws were enforced in Alberta, 
and commending the measures.

on its 
liquor law.

« meeting!at Edmonton last autumn 
nt| the Presbyterian Assembly in 

session at Edmonton last May 
and the Church of England Synod

administration oi the 
The W. C. T, U.Public Works Carried Outd

L.a
oooO

IS
lion. W. II Cushing. Minister -hundreds of miles of them—do Concurrent with the good work a $25o,ooo Normal School at Cal

ot public works, administers cap- not comprise all the work done in done in the handling of Alberta’s . gary and a bill was passed author-
ably a department ol which Al this connection by the depart- finances there is the work of the 1 izing ’the
bvrta lias reason to be proud, ment's trained road-crows. Every Education Depnrtment of wliioh University when necessary aud
The task before it on its incept- year there were numerous improve- also Premier Rutherford is the this has since beeu opened with {

meets to be made on old trails

o

establishment of rc ?
'Legislation Of High Order
<A L* ion was one ol real immensity. 

The minister and his aides, with 
a wideawake liberal government 
behind them went to work with 
a will to provide the province 
with the nesscccary public works. 
'1 he minister was a capable bus
iness man, and quite competent 
for the task before him 

In the many problems confront
ing the young government of Al
berta on its formation, there was 
none more formidable than this 
of providing an adequate system 
of internal transportation of road* 
ways and bridges. In the lirest, 
place, Alberta alone is wider and 
broader than the big German Em- 
piie; it is twice as large as Great 
Britain and Ireland, and when 
autonomy was granted there was 
not any crgisidernble opening up 
of the country except in the low, r 
half of the province. Even lieie 
people had often to content them
selves with the linn old trails of 
cart days.

With the inrush of settlement in 
the past four years, pressing claims 
for main roads and side roads, tor 
improved roads and bridges have 
simply poured in upon the depart
ment of public wo-ks, making it in 
its direct contact with Hie people 
one of the most important branches 
of the administration. Upon the 
eflicienev and energy ot its work
ings the comfort and success 
the new settlers/ire largely depen- 

h dent.

an attendance of 35 students.executive head
old roads were to be graded up— 
and from spring to autumn the 
road crews were busy, the foreman I 
employing in each district entered 
whatever local labor woe available

' ■-é's, If there is one interest of the 8t**6 °1 four highly qualified
province closer thau another to professors conduct the classess-

The extensive work of drafting I Corporation Taxation Act
the heurt of Premier Rutherford under the-direction of tLie presi- all the legislation organizing [the Tax for Educational Funds 
it is edv cation, on which he be- deut, Dr, Tory, who was 
Itt-veS rests the basis of ultimate time of his appointaient in Alberta the
happiness auu prosperity fur the one of the most valued members Ordinances fell "upon the At 
people. I lie boys aud girls ot i of the faculty of old McGill l ni- torney-Gencral and his depart 
Alberta are our jewels,” he has versity. 
said in public addresses, “Aud in 
their education the future of the

is
■y 1 at the provincial administration, and imposed upon land outside <>1 

School
(ic

revision of the Territorial [ Distric ts—i.e. 
held by speculators, by Hudson’ 
Bay Company and some ranching 
land.

Lundsà?e or necessary.
The appropriations made each 

year by the g wernment for public 
works have beeu very generous in 
proportion to the revenues of the 

Last year $1,110,500

of
js

ment.
But in addition to this work4 FREE TEXT BOOKS.

Still another provision of the the Attorney-General has been 
government enabling every head responsible for the introduction 

boys and gir*s today aud the grown- Qf a family to procure schooling of several statesmanlike measures 
ups of tomorrow will look after 
themselves —would seem to be the the

al province, 
was voted for expeudituro in this

province lie-.” Look after the
d.
is conuee| on

for his children at a small cost, was notably among which are the 
measure providing free t.-xt Workmen’s Compensation Act, 

books for alisclieol children The which provides that workingmen 
old and efficient set of readers in shall leceive compensation from

l>- MANY BRIDGES BUILT 

Only le^s necessary than road- 
making in a n-w country is the 
bridge-building and in this Al
bertis Cavern me ut has been no 
way remiss Since they came into 
power a little over tliaee years ngo 
745 standard bridues have been 
dealt with and C>0 hX/- hleel bridges 
have been built The largest and 
finest bridges liavo been mainly ♦ 
built in the southern half of the *
province, as here tlie rivers are 0»
larger, less easily bridged and ♦
settlement was being retarded for ♦
lack of them.

1 n the erection of public build | > 
ings the Alberta Governor nt ha- >
shown no less enterprise than iu >
providing transportation facilities. >
Work was begun during the first 
year of their administration upon *
a 8150,000“Normal School*at G il- >

of gary, —since then completed and j X
prououuced the must thoroughly >
equipped institution uf its kind in X
Canada. Temporary government, ♦ 
offices wore built to avoid a large i ♦
yearly outlay in rental, and work I X
upon the new Parliament .build- >
ings. to cost $1,250,000, is already 
well under way.
Hon so at Edmonton has beeu X
begun, a similar building at Cal X
gary has beeu planned, a smaller *
Court House at Cardston is now £
finished, while $75,000 was voted ♦
for a Land Titles office for Calgary. *
Sites have been secured for a Jail *

offices. Thu and Court House at Lethbridge, 
a Court House at Wetaskiwin, and 
an asylum at. Ponoka, and sums 
have been appropriated at first 
estimates on the construction of 
these buildings.

For the Asylum 800 acres of 
land have been secured, and the 
University grounds at Strathcona, 
over 200 acres iu area, are already 
the property of the government, 
which will erect suitable buildings 
as the need arises, the University 
classes now being held in the 
Coiltigiate Institute of Stratheona

in
Premier’s motto.

It is not then remarkable that 
in three years of his government 
the schools ot Alberta should have 
doubled in number while the 
attendance has increased vrouder-

nt
3-

use in the Territories for years then employers for injuries 
was done away with and another sustained at work, aud also the 
series which has won a gold m^dal District Court Act, which latter 

international rompetitiun, entirely renovated the Judicial
■..... . . machinery of the province.

Foimetly thereWere cnlv tlucc
* judges in the province, holding
* I sessions at four or five centres. 
X Today, because ot the District 
X Court Act and similar legislation
* there are five Judges ot the 
X'- Supreme Court and as many of
* the District Court. Litigrants 
X may now attend any ot about 45 
X centres where court is held and 
X consequentlyàlitigatiun^ is much 
X less expensive.

at

an
x

* / *
)
s-
re
is-
th

♦
♦ HON. W. T. FINLAY■1 - ♦

o-
Minister of Agriculture

; 11

X' Eight Hour Bank-to-Bank Law. 
Workmen’s Compensitiou A< t 
Act for Protection ot Child«eit. 
Industrial School Act, pro. i t 

officials 011 ing for erring™ov neglected child-

* At the session ot 1908 moreover 
X legislation was passed abolishing 
X the old and rather abused system 
X ot sheriffs' fees, the sheriffs being 
X made < lovernment 
X salaiy. This too greatly reduces icn. 
X the expenses 0» the .public who 
X arc unlucky enough to have be- 
X come entangled in the law.

W-
by
n-
to
ge
be

Telephone Legislation. 
Advanced Liquor Legislation. 
On.the whole the excellence 

of the Legislative 
Alberta’s Government makes a

HUAI IS UN ALL SIDES ....... „UC

Within the Iasi year and a lyilf 
jueutly the department of 

public works in Alberta Ims been 
set to face the p-obL-m of opening 
up the north country

the Peace
aud Athabasca rivers with their

COllSCl Acts ot♦
! -> BENEFICIAI. LEG I SLAT ION

£ ' Sumc 01 thc -morc in|Por,anl fitting accompaniment to the 
$ acts of legislation of the Rather-, admirable administra,io„.
XI ford Government are;

Railway Taxation Act.
Î Land Titles 'Act.

«61->
♦A $200,000 Courttn- ♦

the vastle-

HON. C. W. CROSSlat
wed *

No charge of graft or wrong
doing has ever been made against 

Rutherford Government
* ing a simple method of securing J'-e Rutherford administration 

, , * . . , . I has been an honest and progress-
1 **êééééêéêééêéê&éèéêêéêèèêè&êèêèèêé&éê&n*&êêéê** the workmans wages to him more jvc administration. Most people

- expeditiously than in any other ! have a warm regard for honesty
land progressivcncss.

Deputations^ofmany tributaries, 
settlers asking fur roads here ur 
improvements on the old lending 
trails are not uncommon now at

Attorney Generalit- s District Courts Act.
Mechanics Lieu Act, provid- h.e

it *
«Jll S

lar
thu govemmunt 
whole province is a wake, and its 
demands in this respect would tux 
thu most efficients of departments.

All this was foreseen from the 
start by the members of the gov
ernment, men thoroughly aware of 
western conditions and possibili
ties. A bridge android policy of 
liberal ideas, sympathetic with the 
settlers needs and by business
like administration, was made one 
of the most important planks of 
the Liberal platform iu 1906.

The now roads cutout each year

to
he

fully.
indicate the marvellous expansion 
of educational facilities under 
Premier Rutherford’s supervision.

Now schools 
organized.

The following statistics With the new series province.was secured, 
was initiated the principle of free 1 
text books here, for these readers 1

st
XT

)CT
>000000 frOOOOOOOOOOO X>0000»<>000»are supplied free to every school

child of the province.
It is worthy of note that apart 

from the taxes upon railway com
panies and big corporations the • 

^ only tax levied bv the Alberta 

; Government is made in the 111-

nis

Extract From Premier Ruther
ford’s Budget Speech

he
ny
on '

19o5 (four mouths) 
lDoti 
19o7 
19oS 
Total

In September 19ou, when the | 
present government began its 
administration there were only I 
562 schools in Alberta, 
there are l,o7o, ur about double

4oof
ral >»ooo»os'‘oooofroo»ooooo»oofroooo»oo9*'»0fro»ooooo

150:nt
168
_ - terests of education 20 per cent. Maintenance of Provincial University, Provided Out of 

of tlie amount realized being put1
to the upkeep of a University, 
and the remaining 80 per cent.

! being devoted to the needs of
common education. This tax is imposed by the Alberta goveru-
placed only upon lands lying uieut in 1907, upou lauds lying
outside organized school districts outside organized school districts 
andjfalls most upon the speculator will find matter for retiection iu 
whojis holding lands unoccupied the first figures given out eouceru- 
and for future gain. The actual iug the amount collected from this 

No province in Canada, unless settler or homeseeket does not tax. They go to show that four- 
perhaps Saskatchewan grants such conic under this tax fur the first fifths of the total amount is ex-
n proportionately large part of its three yeais ut settlement, and by pended on the common school
revenue to education, aud nowhere that time he is likely to have systemof the Province, while but 
are better results attained.

ra

ni- Tax Upon Hudson's Bay Company Lauds
of

«es
Critics of the educational tax (educational matters. They agree

that fur a young province an un
usual high standard of efficiency 
is both aimed at ami attained- 

The statement of the Education
al Trust Account gives fresh evi
dence of the government's tzeuer- 
ous outlay uputi the common 
school. The figures obtained from 
the provincial treasurer show that 
the collection for Ifioi" and 19o8, 
on this account—derived from tax 
upon laud lying outside organized 
scliool districts—amount to $109,- 
276,23 Of this $11,144,06 was 
expended in counoction with the 
collection of this fund.

The net amount of this fund is 
consequently $98,132,18, which has 
been disbursed iu the following 
proportion.
Common schools 
University

In detail the actual disburse
ment of the fund according to this 
division was:
University (2o per cent).$19,626.23 
Common schools (5o

per ct).............. ..
New school districts.
Schools grading over 5th. 14,719.93

$98,132.17
Of this $98,132.17 the Hudson's 

The amount of care and money Bay Company contributed $24,
143;o$, or $4,516,85 more than the 
government baa paid out of this 
fund for the maintenance of the 
University.

)n
n- Today
ith Leads In Telephone.. A
ter tbe Qer.

*■
LIBERAL EDUCATIONAL GRANTS._

ïn tiry.e this telephone syeten 

will become a very valuable pro
vincial asset.

Not long after the government 
came into power it was decided 
that tlie province should be freed 
from the Bell Telephone monopoly. 
Some thousands voted for theV
purpose were not frittered away 
in investigations but -were ex
pended in the most practical way 
in the actual construction of tcle-

his
ire
ct-

The organized a school district in one-fifth is appropriated to the 
very first session of the Legislature his neighborhood, tor the require- needs of the University, 
evidenced this, as $2oo,ooo was meats exact only the presence ol It is also worthy of note that 
promptly granted to educational 12 children in the- district and 4 since the tax came into etTect iu 
purposes, plans were gjAen out for ; ratepayers. 1907, the University’s share of this

- educational fund was more than

ECONOMIC A L A DM IN J 8T RAT ION.
lll-

Not the least admirable feature 
of the administration of the 
Rutherford Government is the 
record'of the Treasury Department 
which comes directly under the 
control of the Premier himself.

es.
di
ed

phone lines. The policy worked 
so well, the government proving 
itself sc business like aud effective, 
a competitor that the Bell Corn- Over 85,000,000 have been expend- 
pany were content a year or so ed since 1905 by the Province, aud 
later to sell out to the Government in it all there has come from no

side the charge of mnladministra- 
Tho utmost thrift and

;ry
met by the taxes paid by the 
Hudson’Bay Company alone on 
land assessable under this tax.

m
he /

Enforcement Of Lawsta
From this it is apparent that 

this ancient and wealthy company
ot fences against the liquor laws— l188 °°rne the burden

Alberta’s administration to which thu department has won the dis- , raaintainiag the new I niversity
since its establishment. It is also

m* »

$78,ôoo.V5 
. 19,626,23

he
ith nt a vqiry reasonable price.

Before the purchase ( I- the Bell li°D-
lines the government had built | economy line been practised, and the population may point with tinction of enforcing the laws
544 miles and bought 53 other while very large public works have pride is the excellent legal more strictly than any other pro- apparent that the opponents of tne
miles of line, and controlled 18 j been undertaken and agriculture machinery of the province and vince in the Dominion. These ! r&nching districts, who in
exchanges in all. Since then the helped liberally in many ways the the splendid enforcement of law particular laws arejso easily evad- veigh against it as ‘the l niversity

its province has been enabled by and order. This department of cd, yet possessing such a power- tax,” a tax imposed for unnecee-
building operations—over 600 j capable and upright.administration work comes under the direction ! fill bearing upon the welfare of sary higher education, are utterly
miles of rural lines being built last to accomplish all it has without Qf Hon. C. W. Cross, Attorney- the community that yearly their mistaken,
year alone. The system now com- exceeding the provincial revenues, Qencrai 0f the Province, and it framing and enforcement become
prises over 1,600 miles of line, Until the telephone debentures has been so .wçll administered moro important,
and notwithstanding the heavy were sold—and sold remarkably that not only are Albertans Rev. Dr. Chown, one of the
initial expense! of constant high—on the London market a satisfied with it, but high com* most prominent temperance lead- expended upon Alberta’s general
construction the rates were few weeks ngo the province had mendation has come from dis- ers in Canada, in a speech at school system has been several
reduced on the first of January incurred no financial responsibib- interested onlookers outside. Vancouver this summer, paid a times very favorably commented

tics outside the ordinary revouuo, In one important respect—of- .warm compliment to this province 1 upou by outsiders interested in

Still another 'feature
he
dc
tie
Lilt

oil
.. 49,066.89 

11,719.93
government line continued
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Total netok GENEROUS OUTLAY ON COMMON 
SCHOOLS11C
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EDMONTON NOTES
he has saved the tanners • >1 the 

j Cardslcn District all the way 
I form $4 to $0 on every <iuartci 

section of land in the District.
| This has been accomplished by ; 
j Mi . Wool I obstinately refusing 1 
! to allow the Government to cut 
up the large district into smallei 

tion candidate at that time and ones as is the case in every uthei 
he reluctantly (reuctantly because | pait ol the province- F lien we cun n 
we didn’t like to see John lose it) have pleasure in calling attention
called upon to donate his $100.00! to the good work he haspeiloim-

ed in the matter ol taxing all 
school purposes.

1|<HX>
A Business-Like ; 

Roads Policy \ #JOHN W. WOOLF, M.P. P. J March 111 h. I'too i •»i Conti nurd j'roi/t Page one.) 41^
Ihc method on which the AI- 

berta Public Work - Department 
opei .lies is uniform. Trained ex
perienced, practical men were 
chosen as heads of each section. 
To lessen expenses ol new public 
buildings, an architectural branch 
was organised. Like care was 
taken with the surveys branch, 
and with those dealing with 
roads and bridges.

The road work is as broad as 
the Province. It includes num
erous improvements and extens
ions of roads from Cardston, 

__ .. close to the international bound-
pint form orator, and has no desire way Company to collect taxes on aryf and many other points in
tor that distinction. lie 1ms lands belonging to this roa< Southern and Central Alberta.

intelligent men can blind their 
reason during election campaigns I 
is always surprising, and this 
man’s statement is one instance ol

Premier Rutherford, who has 
inking a successful tour of 

lie South country, 
home for the Stratheona conven
tion on Saturday. There is some jit. 
talk of an opponent- to tin* Premier, j

them at this point and assisted 
them in fording the river. In 
common with lus father and the 
other families who had camped 
on Lee’s Creek, lie set to work 
"tilling the ground,’’ and seeding 
it tor crop. Two years later he 
took an extensive trip through 
the bordering state of Montana 
tor the purpose of buying cattle 
for the settlement. Although 
but a mere boy he developed a 
keen insight and business tact 
in the cattle and horse trade and
at that early period, as is true ot . , .. ,.
. ! . . superintendent ot the > oung
later cnteiprises, he seems Jo ; , . . », , Men s Mutual Improvement As
have got a little the best ot it:.

Of course love affairs are not 
forgotten even though the hard- 
hardships incident to pioneer 
life leaves very little time lor 
•’sparking.” Johnny had been 
doing some ‘‘sparking” and lather

is expected

deposit to the general revenue ol ^ ^
the Province. From 1905 until ar°'as which were lying
the present time Mr. Woolf has j(jjc imder lease—have been 
been looking after the aft airs ol brought within some School Dis- 
his district with an earnestness trict or othei and made to pay

taxes to assist in the education 
of 1 lie children—thanks to the 
efforts of Mr. Woolf and other 

In religious matters. Mi. Wool I j uiemhers of his party and Gov
has occupied some of the highest eminent. He was succcsstul in

getting the Cardston School Dis
trict enlarged so as to increase 
the revenue and lighten the bin 
den which was resting on a few. 
He worked hard to increase the 

sociations for the Alberta Stake bounds of the Municipality
whereby the Railway Station 
and the Elevators were brought 
uiuLr the jurisdiction and placed 
on the Tax Roll ol the Municip 
ality. The act legalizing the 
borrowing powers of the Munic
ipality was farthered and furth 
ered by Mr. Woolf until it was

but as many prominent consenti- .
fives in Federal polities are; 1 lie Provincial revenue as well
supporters of Premier Rutherford ns many local improvement and 
in Provincial a If airs it is possible! school districts will benefit by the 
dial nomination day will ecu the recent decision given in t he suit 

! luke warm opposition altogether brought by the Alberta Goveru-

and attentiveness to which lie
w ell point with ptide.m a v

The Premier is not a merit, against the C. and E. Rai II .ssolved
and most important callings 111 

’ the Church. He was the first
It includes work near Fort Smith, 
800 miles North of Edmonton; at 
Peace River Landing, 325 miles 
northwest of Edmonton; at Dun- 
vegan, 60 miles further west; at 
Lac Le Biche, and at many othei 
points in the great northwestward 
interland of which Edmonton is

This judgment given out by Chief
taxes

instead the eloquence of a very
pleasing and magnetic personality, Justice Sifton provides that

that may be collected on these landstogether with the maxim
His forte is doing it will have a strong bearing upon

the case
of Zion and labored in this 
capacity for a number ol years. 
Foi the last four or live years 
he was a member of the. High 
Council the presiding quorum of 
the Ecclesiastical Organization. 
He has labored in all the offices 
of the Priesthood, t lie Sabbath 
School and the Improvement 
Associations-

From the earliest history ot the 
Municipal Incorporation he has 
been* a member of the Town 
Council, At the present time he 
is Vice President of the Liberal 
Association for the Dominion 
Riding ol Medicine Hat and for 
a number of years was a member 
of the Liberal Executive Associa
tion for the eutiise Piovince.

Asa farmer aUd a rancher he 
has made wonderful success and 

j his example bus been the means 
! of encouraging a great many of 
sE^Jnrmeryand ranchers of the 
southern part ot the Province. 
Probably the best evidence of 
his success inMines of husbandry 
is seen in theStg^t that the Gov 

eminent and the Canadian 
Pacific Railway have for the last 
two years purchased grain from 
him tor exhibition and immigri- 
tion work. Mr. Bruce Walker the

“actions talk."
things, as lie has amply demon
strated in his tenu as Premier of against tlic-C. p.R.by the Alberta

Government which claims the

being prepared now

Albert a. the entrance.
In every district a uniform system 
of road—making is maintained 
under competent inspectors. 
Thus no money was wasted on 
bad locations or impractical me
thods. Every effort is being 
made to keep pace with the rap
id and widespread settlement.

I11 the making ol roads ’ regul
ars" are employed—men who 
make a business of road work as 
carpenters do ol then trade. 
None of the “Statute Labor" loaf
ing of the Old Provinces is seen 
in Alberta.

In Territorial Government time 
money for roads used to be doll
ed out to persons in the various 
sections at such times as it was 
convenient lor them to give the 
labor. There was 110 regularity. 
The men at work were unused to 
road making.
Good roads « an't be made on 
such hap -hazard methods. The 
season lot work is not long. In 
a country wliviv much is to be 
done no time must be lost Lor 
this reason the trained road 
gangs are kept at work through
out the favourable season. At 
each place the foremen employ 
whatever good local laboi is 
available. q

The assistant < hicÿssful I'v ol 
the department supervises all 
work. Next to him come the dis
trict engineers. Under them is a 
staff ot local inspectors, who a re
direct I y responsible to the de 

Employers Association to employ- partaient. X 11 are unilei keen 
ers of labor asking them to work to supervision.

P. R.right to tax all the (’.
Lauds in Alberta. These lands♦>

Johnathan Lay 11c was encount
ered one day bv the young indu 
who asked him if he could hate 
the hand of Lucinda Marie in 

This

tt,at include mat,y thousands of acres 
.lulm \V Woolf has been numma-:°f fertile land lying nils in t lie 
ted in Cardston the list of Liberal North Saskatchewan Valley as 

is complete, while well as the South which do not 
;lal constituencies still have no ! contribute a cent to the various

yidistricts, although the impruve-

Witli tlii- announcementplaced on the Statutes ol the 
Province.

11 is not necessary here to speak 
of 1 lie Railway 
Government «nil the work of Mr

candidates 
se vc

in 1890. Policv of thewasmarriage.
The nuptial knot was tied on the 
2/th day of June- that month 
when lovers seek their mates.

field.Conservatives in the 
Woolfs first term in the Alberta meats made in these districts by

the Government and settlers have

Woolf in locking after his dis- 
Irict not only Cardston 
Magratli am! all points of

out
11,, Legislature has shown him to be 

compass. No one part of the such an «il-round capable man
district can say that he has favored keen lor the interests °f

constituents as well as alive to the

Space will not permit to tell pt 
the wedding and the presents an d 
the larks although they would 
make most interesting reading 
A little over one year later, 
August 18, 1891 a bide son ar
rived to gladden tluNUearts of 
the fond parents —the log house 
where the little chap wa\^ born 
still stands just west of the 
Barn

The desire for advanced cduca-

greutly enhanced the value of the 
gjB ; Railway’s Holdings.

detriment of any other 
part. His arms Imve been out
stretched in all directions and bis 
effoits have been just as attentive 
to one part as another.

Mr. Woolf is a man in whom 
the people van well afford to trust 
the affairs of the District, known 
by his experience, that he will be 
wide awake to limit best interest

«it. to *progress of Alberta, that it is 
believed lie will be returned to the 
Legislature with an even greater 
majority than 1U05,

Une of the most enthusiastic 
political meetings in Edmonton 
tor some time was held this week 
under the auspices of the Eng
lishmen in Eduioutou, who are 
supporteis of Hon. Mr. Cross and 
Mr. McDougall, Englishmen 
proverbially like a good losei, so 
that Charlie May the unsuccessful 
candidate for the Liberal nouiina- 

whu accompanied Messrs 
Cross ami McDougall to the meet
ing was given an ovation as hearty 
us that extended to Ex Mayor 
McDougall. Mr. May is s upper t-

. K.
.At a recent political meeting 

held here in the interests of the 
Conservatives tne chairman, madetion had ever been uppermost 

in the young man’s mind and as 
late as 1897 we find him journey- i \ 
ing to Utah and entering the 
College at Logan.

His first public political ad
ventures commenced in 1896

the statement that the Govern
policy meant

and always realizing that lie can 
drive just as good a bargain for merits railway 

“selling Alberta to the Canadian tion, 
and Grand Trunk

them in Municipal and District 
affairs as lie van in a “Hoss Trade” t Northern

Hisl P-HciticJ’ Tills statement lie bused 
clear- headedness upon another equally absurd

and t liais sa> ing a a hole lot.
past service and
lias specially titled him for the that the Government had

The next few > ears means I taken as a security mortgage upon ing the present candidates with
enthusiasm. At this meeting the

when he took up and advanced 
the cause of Frank Oliver, now 
the H011. Minister of the Interior chief Government Agent is tak- 
In this campaign Mr. Woolf took inS some of yh- Woolf’s grain to 
a most active part and visited the great exhibition in Seattle 
the different places in the dis-, and this is what he says, "It is 

The Southern part of the the best grain 1 have ever been

only

work.
the roadbeds of these roads. As a

new
much to tlie people of Cardston | 
and tic District and it is to them j matter of I net these two 
that John \\\ Woolf off ms Ins best 1 transcontinental systems.

j Attorney-General read 11 circular 
being sent around by the Centralwhose

branch lines have been guaranteedservice.
trict.
Province gave Mr. Oliver some able to obtain I am taking it to
great big handsome majorities Seattle and I think that 1 
and he looks with no small de
gree of appreciation and gratitude ..... , ,
for his success to John W. Woolf dealings in horses and cattle he
and his venerable father. In has secured even better success 
1900 Mr. XV00It was again inxthe than in his farming for ‘"David 
political foreground JK>r Mr.
OliVer and like success attained

1
Nominated a third time and 1 here, pledge the credit ol 

with a splendid record 
liim then* can be no lva.-im

l heir
behind I entire systems tlint the Province 

wh\ ' will not have lu pay 
That hv * the Provincial guarantee.

It is the aim ol the dcpaitmviil 
to eairy «ni road making so vig
orously that every settle) will 
soon have good roads tor com 
inunication with his neighbors 
and easy access to the nearest.

put nit the maker of the Com
pensai ion A eg Mr. Cross. The 

Their latter showed that the little group

can 
In his

one vent on
beat the world with it.

lie •should not be elected.
into ot men behind this were mainly 

lumbermen who lia i not yet ior- 
prosecut ion of the

1 ’lllblllr,

will be elected on the 22ml day <4 I sys'.ems would have to go 
Mardi is as vei l (tin election.- j liquidation all over Canada it this 

Piovince were ever called upon to
MS

town.gotten the 
lumber « 
conviction of its members.

lb* in a si 1 <mg 
man with a future before

possibly he.canFla rum like” he seems to have a 
- profitable tendency in "trading”

theandhim pay one cent of tlie guarantee, 
broad Tim extent, to which ordinarilyhis labors- „ . . .

In the latter part of April 1902 and trafticmg in horses and cattle.
when the North West Territorial Indeed some of the stories told of 
Assembly made a re-distribution “Johnny would make the origina1 
of the seats and the Cardston 
Electoral District was formed,
Mr. X/ooU was selected in open 
Convention to be the standard —not to use the common phrase 
bearer of the party pledged to of “go way back and sit down.” 

the “Haultain-Sifton 
His

has not saddled you with Uno 
Dollar of Publie debt? Do you 
not suppose that the Benefits 
derived under and by vTtue of a 
Thousand pages of S'at u tes are 
wortli Five Million Dollars to 
Alberta ? Many a government 
controlling the destinies of a 
territory so vast would long ago 
have saddled it with a bonded in
debtedness in that amount for a 
Capital and no one would have 
thought a great deal about it

A bank lias its capital, its-dieu • 
tele and its well defined task of 
coining an eight per cent dividend. 
A government lias to create its 
revenue Its capital, ordinarily 
is levied against everything of 
value. Not so in Alberta. Al- 

| berta has spent millions, it has nut 
levied a general tax upon its 
people and it lias incurred no 
debt. Now, Mr, V oter, you must 
toss up your hat at this sjrt of 
business, eh ? If this statement is 
true, should there be any bitter 
politics injected into the bust con
sideration of the affairs' You will 
be given the opportunity to up 
prove or disapprove. You may 
have in mind a matter which, to 
your way of looking at it does the 
government discredit* Aie you 
fair enough to attempt, to offset it 
with another matter which does 
the government great credit? Are 
you that fair? Or are you a

Isn’t it 
because Sir John

Having laid a good and a 
foundation we have every reason to; 
bt-lit-vv that lie will build in gretit 
eminence ami prominence in this ~1>0^000000 <Xr»-9W*^-0-»»0 »Sr<K~>-V»X>-0-00rDavid sit up and take notice or 

recline in some suburban retreat A Plea for Clear ThinkingI )om in ion. Theti ovi nee am 
next fuu 1 yeaiv. uili witness great 1 

I development in tin* Piov.ime ol j 
Alberta and among the foremost j 
men to rank with that develop-j

XV, 10if.
He is aln adv a factor in Govern
ment : lie is already a personality 
to be reckoned with. Ills party 
leaders place great confidence in 
1.is counsel and ad vice and in the 
promulgation of the railway policy 
which they linv•• mapped out for 
(lie Province of Alberta in- will he 
entitled to their utmost confidence 
and be intluclitjal in bringing the 
projected lit es to not “at 
near” but to Cardston and tlie 
settlements wherever if van be

!<Nanton News, March 4, 1909)
support 
Government,’
was H. S. Allen, now president 
of the Taylor Stake with resi
dence at Raymond. The cam
patgn was a warm and lively one all: Three over Lees Creek; one 
as well as a wet and sloppy one al AHen’s old mill site;
- literally for the floods of IQ02
will not soon be forgotten in the ,,.... , , . ,
history of Southern Alberta and one at Caldwell; iwo steel bndg-
especially among the politicians es accross the irrigation canal in 
who were doing the rounds ot the' Mugrath anti Spring Coulee 
the District. Mr. XV00If was 
elected by a good majority and 
entered at once upon his labors , .. . _

He served as a member of the at the Nels011 G-ossmg < Lees
North West Assembly from 1902 Creek) and three over Fish Creek 
until 1905, in which year Provin- jn the Mountain View and Cald-
cial Autonomy was granted and we|| districts. Of course there 
Alberta and Saskatchewan were . ,, ,,give, Constitutional Status, "v others In, all the smaller

Under the leadership o>
Bui yea, at that time Commission
er of Public Works in the North in every part of the district and Woolf is his7>racticnl>ility. Xoth-
XX’est 1 en itoiial Government, j .1 roads are in good shape ing but common business simse

S 5ai Sr S ils a ».   .....i.....« ,.   .............
There was much talk of aCoali -I S'vc it away) I liree more steel legislators to day) ts his way ot 

t Ron 1 lovernment lor the new bridges.are provided for in the dealing with questions. XX hen lie 
Provinces but Mr. Woolf was estimates to be placed as follows: strikes out it is right ireiq the
strongly in tavoi ot Conducting aeeross the Milk River one shoulder and his blow fs clear cut
the elections on part$elinesvand of 
course affiliated hnnsblf with the
party he had worked for so as Cochrane Ranch Bungalow and 
siduously in Dominion matters., one accross the St". Mary’s Rivet- 
Space will not permit of a dis- between the old Allen mill site 
cussion of the issues at that time 
and the attitude taken by Mr 
Haultain, Premier of the Territor

Suffice it to say that Mr. been looking alter Ins constitu-
Woolf was the logical candidate cuts not only in the matter <f presents a proposition and that inform.>d
of his party and there was no.' bringing flic puTrlicTe.-ehue into «re a ways reasonable, ernmenl and not be ..geo .n orme,
opposition to his name in the D ' ‘ |s0 whh r_.„.d He n„s nevpr made an ,.n eason-laom. to imagine all aorta ot grab
Liberal Convention which met the distnct But also w.lli refra.d able request cousequenll.r lie Ims an(l crookedness. They remember 
to. the purpose of electing a can- to saving the farmers a large hm never bee., turned down. It ,s 
didate to represent them in the ount which they would have to evident that what lie asks for is in 
new Provincial Legislature. Mr. send out in the Way of improv- the best interests ot his c-mstments 
Job» y. parrisl) was the opposi- ment taxes. In this matter alone 'mid the Goverumcut know this.

Well, what has he done for his
:opponent distnct during these many yeais? 

Just to enumerate the bridges, if 
it is possible to remember them

ment will be John W,
Election time is drawing nearer I worrying. They do not stop to 

and it, is well 1 hat the electors j consider the cost of thousands of 
should make up their minds now, j miles of road-way, which m the 
befose the excitement of a political j brushy portions of the province is 

lias a chance to bias especially expensive, the thousands 
The question to be of bridges over the streams, the

cost of the public buildings,1* of 
which anyone can count a dozen; 
the cost of the Mounted Police, 
the courts of justice; the cost of 
education for a country so vast, 
of normal schools and university ; 

railway with its share-holders and the cost of caring for the depend
ent, the wayward and insane; the 
cost of encouragement and foster
ing of agricultural interests with 

>ftvn and its dozen departments, weed eradi
cation, travelling dioues, farmers 
institutes, fruit growing stations, 
hail insurance, bounties on coy
otes, live stock commissions, 
grants to fairs, establishment, of 
experimental farms, and so on.
The cost of civil government, the 
cost of keeping the thousand books 

liflk-ulty in and accounts of innumerable do
partments, the cost, of your mem- natural born grouch?
bers attendance and attention at ridiculous that

A. MacDonald was a good man 
and a "conservative, you cannot 
allow that Premier Rutherford, 
being a liberal, is also a good 
man? There is lots of Tom ray- 
rot in politics. One cannot help 
but wish for power to eliminate it 
from our consideration, and realize 
our civil government upon the 
high plane of the government of

j
two at

the Indian Ford 1 Kimball 1 and campaign 
the decision, 
asked is this—Should there be any
politics, in it? In what respect is 
Alberta different from a great 
business corporation? Here is a 
great banking institution with its 
thousands of shareholders, a great

Districts and three accross the 
Pot Hole; two at Bcazcr and two

here is a great commonwealth and 
in'd 1 are shareholders of thehe engineering is 

p< issible.
proven /fha

you
hank and the railway do not, rise

Th"Mr. streams throughout the distiict feasibly an one
are bridged. Road overseers are tiling thirt\rliajau-terizes John \\.

up annually or every so 
hold political * pow wows, divide 
into parties and call Jnames nml

\Vr 11 v shoul 1hurl accusations, 
the stock holders in a great, in
stitution like Alberta? If yon will
take the trouble to look up for 
yourself the record of the work 
accomplished by the government, 
you will have no 1 
making your decision for election 

Perhaps the reason for so 
much polities is that citizens do 
not take the trouble to keep iu-

uiul derisive .over the Belly River near the
Someone may ask tin- question, 

why 1ms lie been so successful in 
his demands of ihe Government 
for the welfare of his District? ■ day. 
1 believe the answer is found in' 
the fact that he is a practical man, 
that, lie is well armed when 1)3

and Kimball. It may not be 
amis to state that Mr, Woolf has

sessions, the cost of a world of 
supplies and materials. This is a 
big affair, a uig undertaking to 
organize and administer the affairs 
of a new country greater in area 
than the whole German Empire.

And in doing it, has the Gov
ernment pinched you with Tax
ation ? And do you realize that it great commercial enterprises,

formed on t he affairs of t he, gov-ies.

that some few millions of dollars 
have been spent and not having 
received any of it they get to

,
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